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WELCOME ABOARD!

Please join us in welcoming the following new Team members who started at the Institute January 26, and
February 9, 1999:
Matthew Azares: Tax Manager, Tax Information Phone Service (Team # 008) x3515. Matthew re-joins the

Institute after working for the Institute full-time and later as a consultant for Team AICPA
Kevin Gately: Asst. Project Administrator, Information Systems (Team #065) x3621. Kevin was a Partner/
Director of Development for Quinn Communications, L. C. before joining Team AICPA.

Sheldon Singer: Tax Manager (part-time), Tax Information Phone Service (Team # 008) x3293. Sheldon was

working as a consultant for the Institute before joining the Team.
William Wong: Help Desk Coordinator, Microcomputer/LAN Support (Team #038) x3810. William was a

full-time student who also did consulting work for the Institute before joining the Team.
TRANSFERS & PROMOTIONS

The following Team members recently received transfers and/or promotions:
Charles Keiser: has been promoted to Programmer Analyst from PC Systems Specialist in the

Microcomputer/LAN Support (Team #038).
Much luck in your new assignments!

CLICK ON VIC FOR TRAINING CLASS UPDATES

Check out the latest AICPA training classes, including the computer classes
available in March, by clicking on VIC—HR’s Virtual Information Center
on the AICPA Intranet. And getting to VIC on the Intranet is simple:

First: From the Network Applications menu on your PC, click on the “New Applications” window (looks

like a rainbow).
Next: Open the “AICPA Intranet” window.
Then: Open the “IWARE Start” window and click on “OK.”
Next: Open the “Netscape” window.
Now: You’re in the “Team AICPA Intranet” main menu. From it, select “Human Resources Information.”

And you’re there! If you encounter any problems accessing the Intranet, call the PC Helpline at x4357.

FLEXIBLE WORK ARRANGEMENTS SCHEDULE REMINDER

Attention all AICPA Team Members following Flexible Work Arrangements:

Due to the President’s Day Holiday, those on 9/70 schedules need to revert back to a 35-hour work week
during the time period from Monday, February 8, 1999 through Friday, February 19, 1999. Those on
Compressed Work Week (CWW) schedules need to revert back to a 35-hour work week during the week of
February 15 - 19, 1999.

WE’RE LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD GRADERS AND CLERICALS!

The Institute needs your help in recruiting temporary graders and clerical staff to assist with the grading of the
May 1999 Uniform CPA Examination. All work is done from our Harborside office.
Grader assignments begin May 20, 1999 and will last approximately 6 weeks. Grader candidates need to be
either licensed CPA’s or licensed attorneys. Qualified candidates must commit to work a minimum of 3 seven
hour days per week. The grading hours of operation are 6am to 8pm, Monday through Friday, and 6am to 6pm
Saturday and Sunday.

Clerical staff assignments begin May 6, 1999 and will last approximately 2 to 6 weeks. Clerical staff positions
include Data Entry Operators and Clerical Assistants. Data Entry candidates need accurate 5,500 keystrokes
per hour. Clerical assistant candidates need accurate filing and numeric skills. Qualified clerical staff will be
required to commit to a minimum of 2 weeks, working the following hours: (SHIFT 1) Monday to Friday,
7:30am to 3:15pm or (SHIFT 2) Monday to Friday, 3:30pm to 7:15pmplus Saturday, 7:30am to 4pm. We
also require accuracy, attention to detail, pride in work, and a verifiable work history.

For more information on these positions, contact David Harris at x3012. If you have a friend or colleague who
thinks they may be interested in any of these opportunities (sorry, these positions are not open to AICPA
employees or their relatives) please have that person(s) send their resume to the attention of
David Harris in the Harborside office—fax: 201-938-3783 or e-mail: Dharris@aicpa.org. Please include one
of the following codes on the resume: For Graders: EXGR, for Clerical: EXDE (data entry) or EXCA (clerical
assistant). Please have the potential candidate also include the employee’s name that referred them.
CONGRATULATIONS

Congratulations go out to Mary T. Maughan of the Marketing Services team for winning a coveted “Sizzle
Award” for promotions excellence from Exhibitor magazine for her innovative AICPA screen saver which also
functions as an interactive desktop calendar. Working with the software development company, EasySoft,
Mary developed a screen saver that includes a calendar which gives automatic reminders of where the AICPA
will be exhibiting and lets users add their own important dates. By clicking on “AICPA” within the screen
saver, users are taken directly to the AICPA website. Melissa Rothchild of Marketing and Product
Management also contributed information to the calendar. The screen saver was a free giveaway at the recent
New York Accounting Show, and went on to be a big hit. Mary also notes that in November and December
there were 1,450 hits on the screensaver to the AICPA website, and that the updated screen saver for 1999 will
be available in mid-March on the AICPA website. Well done, Mary!

